
Quarantined Student Guidance

If your child is quarantined, they will have the following options to complete their work while
they are home:

● Your child can access their school work through their Google Classroom or through the
Virtual Classroom portal on the district website. They are permitted to work at their
own pace on assignments and submit as needed.

● If a child needs further assistance with their assignment, the student/ parent may email
their teacher/ or child’s teacher, for assistance or guidance. Teachers will communicate
with  students as needed through the following methods: Email, Google Classroom,
and phone calls.

● If additional support is needed, students/ parents may request a zoom or google meet
with their respective teacher (s). These virtual meetings will be arranged between the
student/parent and the teacher on an as needed basis.

If you need additional guidance, please contact your child’s school at 724-736-9507
Elementary School-724-736-9507 x 102
Middle School-724-736-9507x 111
High School- 724-736-9507x 112

Teacher responsibilities while a child is quarantined

● Make contact through email to the child once notified of quarantine and offer
assistance/ support.

● Check in with student during quarantine as needed
● If requested by the student/parent for additional support such as zoom/google

meets, you may schedule during the school day as permitted.
● If the Google/Zoom meet cannot be scheduled during the school day and you

are able to provide assistance after your regular work day, you are permitted to
provide this assistance off campus. Please arrange a mutually agreed upon time



between you and the student/parent.  You will be compensated at $26.66 hr, as
per the contract, for your time.

● We are recommending to offer after hours google meets/ zoom support in 15
minute intervals. You may spend as much time as needed, however this will
assist our payroll department when providing compensation.

● Document time spent after your regular work day on the provided form. Turn in to the
office on a weekly basis.


